
hetter Ifegs at Coffee House.
jr?" Brig F.ina, Brusenberg, for Bre-

men, to remain 10 days.
%C~P Ship Asm, 'captain Morgan, for

London, la remain 8 days.
Ship Srad Hamburgh, captain

Sigourds,for liamburgb,-to remain 10 days.
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War Department,
March, 21, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT separate prepofals will he received at

the office of the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of War, until the expirationof the 15th
of July next ensuing, for the supply r>f a'.l ra-
tions, which may be required tor the use if the
United States, from the fir ft day of OiSnber,
1799,to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,

both days inelufive, at theplaces and within the
twt> diftrifts herein after nrlt mentioned ; and
alfa that leparate pi opofils will be received at
the fald office liord the expiration ot the 25th
day ot July next for the supply of all
rations whu.'h may be required as afotefaid,
from the firft day of January in the year 1800,
to the ti.rty.firll day of December in the fame
vea.*, hothddys inelufive, at the place and with-
in the several Hates herein after mentioned, viz."

Fir/1 ?Proposals to supply all rations, that
miv be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
P>-efqii'i(le ; at Michilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bceuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies (lores ; at Fort
Wayne ; 'at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river .to Lake
F.rie ,

at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
river Wabaft) ; at MafTac ; at any place or
places on the eafl fide of the river Mississippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second Proposals to supply ill rations that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
ealt fide of the Mifliffippi river, below the
inouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the slate of Kentucky and within the
said state ; at Knoxville ; at all other poll# and
places within the state of TennefTee ;at South
Well Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens 011 the river Tombigby place
or places within the Cherokeeboundaries ; be-
low the foutflern boundary of the state of Ten-
niiffee and within the boundary of the United
Stares.

'Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Petre; at Coleraine ;
at Sxrannah, and at any other plac* or places
where troops are or may be llationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts or Hations on the Oconnee and AUtamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within the limits of the United States, whare
troops are or may he Rationed.

Fourth?Propolals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johnson, at Fort Pinck-
ltev, at CharMton, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be Rationed,
marched or rucruited in the state of Souih Ca-
rol in;l

Fisth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may he required at the Fort at Wilmingtonj
Cap- Fear ; at Be.ic. n Ifl-ind, Ocraeock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayettevillej at Salisbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be Rationed, marched or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth\u25a0 -Proposals to supply all rations that
m;iy be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Kempfvillc, at Charlotteville, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Richmond, it Alexandria,at Leef-
burg, at Frederickfhurg, at Cartarfville, Or at
any other place or jilaces where troops are or
miy be stationed, marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

Seventh?Propcfals to fupp'y all rations that
may be required at Fort M'Heßry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, it Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfcurg, at
George town, it Harper's ferry, at £iftown, at
the Head ps Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be stationed,
marchrd or recruited within the limits of the
state of Maryland.

l'.ighlh ? Proposals to supply all ration* that
nay be .required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at YVilkefbarre, at
Reading, a< Brillol. at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Le«i!t in (Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenffc.'.rj:, at Walhington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
be fhtioired, marched or recruited within the
limits of the Hates of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, except the polls within the Hate of Penn-
fyvania, enumerated in thefirflproposals afore-
fiid.

Ninth? to supply all rationi that
may be required at Hackeniac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brutifwiek, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, atTrenton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be Rationed,
inarched or rtcruited within the limit! of the
ilateof J«rfey.

7'? ib?ProyofaW to fuppty all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Point, at Flufh-
inj, at Haerlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkcep-
fic, atKenderhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at I'onejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
any o'her place or places, whure troops are or
may be (lationed, marched or recruited Within the
limits ol tiie state of New York, except the polls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
p»bU aforcfaid.

Klevenib?Prepofils to supply all rations that
may he-required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro 'klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haren, at Fairfield, at Pan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may be Aationed,march-
ed or recruited whbin the limitsof the State of
Coane&icutt.

Tvitt/ib? Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
place ci place» where troops are or maybe station
e<l marched or recruited within the limits the «f
it ate of Rhode-1flan d

Tb'aUmtb? Proposal* to supply all rations that
i»aybc required at Port land hi the Diflri&of Maine
Gloucsftcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos-
ton, at Springfield, at Oxbridge, and at any other
place or placeswhere troops arc or may be Ilation-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
fta'te of Massachusetts.

Fmrticnib? Fropofals to supply all rations that
may he required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, at
Wind for, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troop* arc or may b«
flatioaed, marched or recruited within the States of
JJew-Hamplhir and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to confill of the
followiftg articles, viz. eighteen ounces of bread
or tour, or when neither can beobtained, of one
quart of rice, er one an«'a half pound of liftedor
boulted indian meal, one pound ar.d a quarter of
frjftj beef, or oi;u pound of J'alted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted fork, and when frefh
reeat is issued, fclt. at the rate of two quarts for
«»rey honored rations, soap at the rS;e of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half fo-r everyhundred rations.

It is expeiled the propolals will alio extend to

tl»t supply of rum, whiikey, or ojher arden: fp i-

rhj at the rate t-T half "a gillper ration, and Vine-
gar at the rate of two quarts ior every hundred
rations. The prof ofals will fpccify the price of
th» several component parts of theration, as well
as thor e of lublliiut<ji or .alternatives lor parts
thereof.

The rations are to be furnifted in such quantities
as that there(ball at all times, during the term ol
the proposed contra«fls, be lulficient lor the con-
sumption ot the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwego, for fix niorths in advances,
and at each of the other posts 011 the western wa-
ters, for at least three months in advance, of good
and wholesome provisions, if the fame (hall be re-
quired. It is alfe to be permitted to all and every
of the commandants of fortified places, or posts,
to call for at season* when the lame can be trans-
ported, or at any time in cafe ofurgency, such sup-
plies of like provisions in advance, as in the difare-
tion of the commandant (hall be deemed proper.
It is to be undtrftood that the contra&or is to be
at the expence and rifle of ifTuing the supplies to

the troops, and that all, lofles, l'uftained, by the
depredations of an enefriy, or by rveans of"he
troops ©f the United States, fliall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, 011 Hv*
depositions of two or more persons of cre-iitab!.:
characters, and the certificate of a commiflionsd
officer, aftertaining the circumftanccs ot the loss,
and the amount of the articles, tor which compen-
sation (ball be claimed.

The privileged to be understood to be
to the United States of requiring, that none of the
supplies which may be furnifhed under any of the
proposed contrads (hall be ilTued, until the supplies
which have or may be furnifhtdander contra&s
now in force have been consumed, and that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fix«i! on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
not exceeding three months
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JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

Capital Wharf, Lot fc? Stores,
JLSOy

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be Sold, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants' Ctffet-Houfe,
on the x7th day of the 4th month,« 7 o'clock in

the evening,
if not prrviovjly disposedofat privatefate,

""I 'HAT valuable cltate 71 feet on Water Itreet,L bounded on the North by Saffafras flreet, and
extending ii.to the river Delaware; on which are
ereded very extensive ltores and wharf, in goodrepair.?Plenty of water for the larked (hips to
lay at the wharf In every refpe&a capital situa-
tion foranybufine/s requiring extensive ware houfos
and the convenience of a wharf; or for any person
wilhing to invest money in real estate, that produ-
ces a kandfome income.

A L S 0,
The following Ground-Rents, wellfecured, on

S affafras, Seventh & Cherry-ftret t»:
Dtlh. Cti-

-90 perann. payable by John Nicholfon,
35 do do Robert Evans,fen.
37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
4° do do John Evans, jun.
39 da do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
3,} 60 do do Henry Pepper,

19 80 do do Thos. Ncwby& wife
36 90 do do John How,
39 60 do do TheFcnnfylvaniaSo-

ciety for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 do do Adam Zantzingcr,
*3 75 do do Ellis Fry.
3 1 35 d« do William Rinehart,
46 67 ds do Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valentine Hoffman,
*5 do do Valrntine IJmbehend
4Z 58 do do J&cob Colloday,

I*o 17 do do Frederick Heif«,
On Brown, between Setond and Third-

ftreets, Northern Liberties:
10 per ann. payable J>y JacobHoufer,
20 do do Joseph Fitch.
For further particuUrs, enquire ofJOHN WARDER,
3d month, a<

No. »08, North Front-street.
mwfcfti7A

A Pleasant Retreat.
To befold at public vendue.

By order of the Orphan'i Court of MontgomeryCounty on the 17th day of the fourth month next.
at 7 o'clock in the evening, at the Merchants Cof-fee house, in Philadelphia.

The following deferilied capital house and lota situa-ted in PottsTown, about 36 miles from Philadel-
phia, being part of the estate of Thomas Mavbur-ry, deceased.
The Mansion house .Handing on

the Main streets, built with (lone and the bed materi-al*, commodiouflydivided into room* and well finifti-ed, throughout?with anairy entry and good cellars,
forty-two feet in front and thirty fix feet in depth-adjoining is a Stone Piazzi, stove room and kitchen
with lodgingrooms over them?a well of good waterin the yard?and a (lone milk hsiife with a smoke
houle over it?a good garden, &c. on the south endof the lot are a houfe, "carriage homfe and a large'stone barn?with extenlive (tables forhorfo, cow a jee;

This estate woald accommodate a large genteel fa-
mily inclining to retireintothe country. Potts Town
being one of the cheapest places for provisions »iihinthe fame dillance from Philadelphia?and for healthysituation, conveniencesof stages, dec is equal to modinland towns in Pennsylvania

With t|»e foregoing premises will be fold,a Lot ofexcellent Clover Land, adjoining the Barn, con-taining about three Acres, in which are a number ofApple Trees.
Further particulars may be known on ap-

plication to
Relecea Mayburry, ~ .

on the premises, Admin.strators to

JohnWarder, or I >he "'ff ?f 7 ho'

James Vaux, in "]as MVh^ry,
Philadelphia. j

3d Month 2g. mw&fti7A

To be Rented in the Country,
A CONVENIENT Stone Dwelling House

two stories high, u'ith two rooms on afloor, together with an out kitchen. Also a
Hone building adjoining, well calculated for a
retail store, and in a good stand. For further
particulars enquire of

CHARLES SHOEMAKER,
near Chelnut flreet wharf.

_*3t_3d mo. 19th.
Now landing at meflTrs. Willings £c Francis' Wharf

the Cargo of the ihip George B relay, CharlesMcAllifter, commander, from Calcutta,
?consisting of-~Course and fine Mulling

Madra* Handkerchiefs
Bandanna ditto
Taffcriss
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar in hogfbeadsaud bags
Jallon Cotton, &c.

For lulu, by
Philips, Cramond y Co.

diotmarch 46

TO LET.
""pHF. large Hcufe in Southwark, lately occupied

by Mr. Henry Mitel ell ; apply to

Jan. M
Isaac Wharton.

5

To be fold cheap far ca/b,
an excellent

piano FOR TE.
Made by Longman & Broderip.?Enquire
at the office of this Crazettc.

March 25. d6t
UNiTti> States, ?

Pennsyharia District,
Notice is hereby given,

THAT a specialDiflritf Court of theUnited
States will be holden at the City Hall in the
city of Philadelphia, in and for the Pennfyiva-
nia diftridl, on Tuesday the 16th day of April
next, at ten of the clock in the forem on of the
fame day, for the Tnal of an Information filed
by William Rawle, Esquire, Attorney of the
United States in snd for thefaid diftria, against

The Brigantine
AM'ABLE ADDELE-

with hrr tatkle, apparel and ap-
,? and carpo, confid-
ing of ug.v, Cuffce, Oranges and Limes.

Ihe Iji brigßMcine Amiable Addcle betiiß a velTcl
owned by perlonj within the United Stales,
and employed in traffic with persons rclidcnt wiihitl
the junfdiftion of the French Republic, contrary in
the aft ol Coßgrefi, in such cafe made and provided
and feued therefor, dec.

By order of the Court.
DAVID CALDWELL,

Clerk of Court
tu&ftfmarch tg

FOR SALE,
On Monday, the eighth day of April next,

At the htufe »f John Dover, in Frankjard,
BY PUBLIC .- UCTION.

FRANKFORD MILLS,
SEVEN dwellinghoafei and about twenty-

five fats of land, fifteenof which areexcel-
lent landings on tidewater, and a loik inclosed
by a good bank that will admit, by a light Am-
ple gate, near ico rafts of rails, and «ncloTc
t|icm so as robe ftcureagainft frelhets.

The grifs- mill is a large stone building, en.
elol'ed within its walls two water wheels', bas
four pair of ftcnes, three of which are uew
French burrs, and room for anotherpair one
far grinding Plaificr of Paris, besides Hamper
all on the heft oonflruiSion, (wo bolting chests,
and one very large merchant-work,a very con-
venient and fafe corn-kiln or account oLfire ;

the iafideofthe mill nearly all new, andon the
bestorder, fituateon tidewater, so that lhallops
can lay along fide t» dischargeand take in car-
goes.

ThefaW-mill is all new, in good order, and
also on an exctllent conftruAion, it is supplied
with lop1 by means of a large canal, out of
which thiy arehoifted into the mill, with ma
chinei»y worked by water, a whole raft can en-
ter the canal and tome up to the tail race of
the milt, adjoining is a small counting bouse,
ami a work-ffiop for ike sawyer. With the
mills will be iblda large lately repaired two
itory stone houle with a handfom<
new piazzi, kitchen, new coach house and sta-
ble, enelofctl by a light palisade, and well fnr-
rounded by fruit' and other trees, and above

of landing, upwards of 100 of which
is a stone wharf. Attthe other dwelling houses
will be fold three of which are well
adapted for the sttrett of private families dar-
ing the(iimaier, 'being pleasant, airy and cool.

The kits whieb will be fold separately, are
beaatifolly Ctuated* for building in such 1 part
of that fl'iurifhidg village as will alwaysherraf-
ter encreafe innlne, and command a great
price. \u25a0 « .

The sale wflj begin at to o'clook in the
morning, bin the weather be very had,
it will CMnmeact the next fair day, at the fame
hour, at which time the terms of sale will be
madeknown.

march a8 dtßAp.

INDIA SALES.
SALES at AUCTION,

. By ISAAC MOSES, W SONS.
On Tuesday, April id.

?Th,e CARGO of t,he ship Sansom. Samuel
Hubbart, from Calcutta (s* Madras
entitled to drawback, for approved

indorsed notes at 2 and 4 months.
ciirsisriXG OF

A veryvaluible and well-chosen aflortment of
Bengal and 'Madras Piese-Goods,

Ofsuperiorkinds and qualities, viz.
Berbhoom Gurrahs Blue Guineas
IllcphereMamoodyGold-Gyhia Cloths

head Hurial Coff.ies
Ditto do plain Matdah Coffaes
Belporc Coffaes Johanna Emtrty
Guzzenahs Aliabad Mameodies
Nypoffacky Coffaes JugdeaMamoodietGold-
Laherpore Mamoodies head
Tanda Coffaes Jelleipore fine Sannahs
Illiahad Baftai Finemuflmhandkerchiefs
Coffaes chcck'd
Moogha Dooreas Bandanno do
Boglepoores Long Cloths
Srnidi Handkerchiefs Blue Checks,
Silk Cuflers Nicannics
Chtttabully Baftas Merchajr Karacal Ging-
Luckipore do hams
rini do Napkins
Searsaukers Long Shawls.
Johanna ColTkes

New. York, March 15 , 27 dtAp.x

CAUTION.
WHEREAS Jonathan Penrofe, Esq. SheriffofPhiladelphia county, hath adrertii'ed forsale, at public vendue, on Wednesday the 3d dayof April next, at the Merchant's Coffee Hosfc,sundry Messuages, Lots and piec;s of Land in theNorthern Liberties, which he alledge? he has hiz-ed and taken in execution. as the real eflate ofBlair M'Clanachan, and whereas two ofthefaidlots or pise? ofground, one of which is describedin thefaid advtrtifement as containing by compu-
tation 14 acres and ten perches were duly convey-ed and transferjed in fee by thefaid Blair M'Clcn-a chan to Alexander James Dallas, mdjohn H.HuOon, Esquires, on behalf of certain creditorsofthe said Blair, by deed, dated ad September

\u25a0 79'» an d executed before the judgment orjudgments were had, under which those lots arenow about to be fold. This is therefore to givenotice to and forwarn all persons not to buy thesaid lots or cither of them, as the title thereof isnow verted in Thomas Fitzfimmons, WilliamM'Murtrie, Isaac Whamn, Samuel W. Filher andPhilip NickUs, for the use of the said creditorsAnd the said premifisare not at all liable to theexecution, under which they have beenfeized.Thomas Fitzsimmons,
Wm, M'Murtrie,
Isaac Wharton,
Samuel W. Fisher,
F'bilip Nicklin.

march if. <3t3A

Canal Lottery No. 11.TTTILL THJS month?thereJ u?re
u°v y ,B°° ti£kcts t0 driw

' 1 e had atu n>. Blackburus No. 64 South S«< D <i(trect, at

march 10

%f)e (sascttr.
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 30.

STATE-ISLAND,
iGtb March, 1799.

TH.E captain and passengers of the fliip
Thomas Wilson, think themselves under in-
finite obligations to Major Jackson, for his
kind visit and afliduous report of several of
the crew dying on the paflage, and the reft
in a very iickly state: which we declare to
be falfe ; and to fatisfy the minds of the in-
habitants of Philadelphia, do certify, that
theentire cargo now on board has been land-
ed, and lay four months in a magazine at
Kingston flnce the lad man died on board ;
and during the picfeut voyage there has not
been a sick mail on board, except the cap-
tain, whole illness the phylicians declare to
be a relapse i'rom cold, and is now perfe&ly
recovered.

Thomas A. Jones,
Thomas Williams,
IV. Brown,
J. H. Bailey,
R. J. Gruvelle.

Mr. Bttow's,
In refutation of the preceding falfe and in-

decent statement, by the captain and pas-
sengers of the ship Thomas Wilson, which
appeared in your paper of last evening,
yon are desired to publish the following
fafts. W. JACKSON.Philadelphia, March 29, 1799.
On the afternoon of Friday last, major

Jack(ot), surveyor of the port, in company
with captains Roach and A(hmead, two of
the infpe&ors, went on board the fliip Tho-
mas Wilson, then at anchor in the river
Delaware, about three mile*above Chester.

Immediatelyon entering the ve(Tel they
were all aff'ed\ed by a very ofFenfive smell
which appeared to proceed from between
\u25a0(leeks.

Enquiring after the health of the people
on board, Jolin Hoover and Phi'ip Tear,
two of the barge's crew, were informed by
the pilot and the people of the lliip, that fe-
\erul persons who belonged to her when Ihe
(ailed from Philadelphia had died?and the
pilot told John Hoover, that all the crew
had died excepting the man who flood in the
waist of the (hip.

When major Jackson and captainsRoach
and Alhmead entered the round house they
found the captain lick, with his head bound
up; on being asked what ailed him, the cap-
tain answered that he had been ill of a bad

fever in Jamaica, and had a relaple 011 thepassage.
Alarmed at l'uch evidence of some ma-

lignant d;fonder being oil board, the survey-
or and infpeiftors left the ship?The pilot
declaring to captain Roach that he would
not bring her' up until (lie had. been visited
by the phyiician.

As the custom-house barge did not reach
the city until 11 o'clock at night, the sur-
veyorcould not report the fliip at the health
office until Saturday morning, when, to his
afionilhment, he perceived her anchored n-
breail of tlxcity, (he having come up with-
out being visited?and the captain andpaf-
fengcrs were on shore.

Information being given at the health of-fice, the re 15dent physician, Dr. Hall, went
on board in the custom-house boat, and, onbis report, and the opinionsof Dr. Duflield,
confuhing phylician, and Mr. Allen, thehealth-officer, who also went on board, the
Ihip was ordered to be immediately takendown the river to perform quarantine and
the captain and pnffengtrs, as appears from
the date of theirpublication, have been lent
to the hospital.

We dec lire the foregoing fafts to be truly
dated.

William Jackson,
Isaac Roach,
Benjamin Asbmead,
yobn Hoover,
PbilfP Tear.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 29thday of March, 1799.ROBERT WHARTON, majorm

I do further declare, that when DoctorHall returned from visiting the fliip, lie Ha-ted expressly to me, " that it was very im-proper (he should have come up"?and heafterwards told me, that the Captain inform-ed him that his firft attack of the fever hadbeen while he whs at Petit Gwave, that hahad been again attacked in Jamaica?andthat he had relaptf-d at sea. Dr. Hall added
to me, that is was the yellowfever of whichthe Captain was sick. And yet the 11- gentryhave, ofiered their certificate, " to satisfy theminds of tbt inhabitants of Philadelphiaa certificate, which, as far as it was intend-ed to imply any misrepresentation on my partI again fete to 1be fcandaloully falfe and in-decent. W . JACKSON.

It is due to Messrs, Reed and Ford, theowners of the (hip Thomas Wilson, to fay,that they have disavowed any knowledge ofthe publication by the captain and paflengers.
We regret that the assault which was madeon the Editor of this paper yesterday, byone of the United Irifiimeti, prevented usirom annexing the remarks, which we in-tended, to the publication, fijyned by the cap-

WMr T P affcnß ers of the (hip ThusiasWII.OII, which, as we then conceived, veryilliberally reflected on Major Jackfcn, forhi.s official visit on board of that fliip, and,as we are since attired, was as untrue as itwas indecent. Wc are too well assured oftaat gentleman', adherance to truth, to be-lieve him capable of.snv niiftatcmcnt ? butthe fed is, that the vessel was ordered toperform quarantine, after an iiifpedion bythe physician of theport. Major Jackson'sinformation only went tofbite what the mas-ter of the vefle! had himfclf declared, that

he had been attackedby a bad feverh, Tln ?
ca, of which he ha;l had a relapse at

'

lr .',
The Information i-efpectlng the (tail,. ,
board was given to the people of the Cudhouseboat, and was reported by thmu

We confcfs our obligations, in com ,? nwith our fellow-citizens, to Major J.ickl'o,,for whatever influence his opinionsmay l nv ?
had, in procuring the (hip Thomas Wi11',..,'together with her captain and paWe,

'

(who, contrary to law, had landed withoutbeing vihted byfthe Port Physician) to he re-mandedto perform quarantine. />.

Our Tars Rewarded ! ! JThe Editors of the United Irilh « ;Zetteare daily charging the gallant Truxton, andhis brave officers and crew, with premeditated murder, in return for their noble condust in the capture of a piratical cruizerwhich had committed innumerable hostilitieson our commerce.- In what othcr CQUn
try wouldsuch conduct be fuffered ?

w
-v>.

ANECDOTE.
On the 10th of August 1778, CountD'tllaing, with his fleet pasTed before theBritish batteries at Newport, and therewas a brisk cannon on both fides. Manyof the (hot ftruck in the town and' the in-habitants were in great consternation. A(hot entered the doorof the house ot Mrs.Mason, a widow lady, a little above thefloor. As the family were palling front

room to room, not knowing where the
next {hot might strike, young Mr, Masonpassing through the entry, found a negrofitting with his back against the (hot-hole
in the door ; on ,being asked why he fatthere, he answered, " Master, you neverknow two (hot to go in the fame place."Under this idea he was tranquil.

">l." V>,

From a London Paper,
LAW REPORTS.

A rron itr. fs.
Mr. Wood moved the Court for a rule to(new cause why an Attorney, whom lie did

not name, Ihould not be (truck off the roll,
or ani'wer the matters of the affidavit. Thecircumstances of this cafe was shortly these.T lie fcrvant ofa grocer in the country hav-ing received some bodily injuryjvhile in hismaster s iervice, applied to a turgeon, whosoon cured him ; for which he brought in asmall bill of j6s. 6d. which the servant'smasterrefufc d to pay. The surgeon filedhim in a Court Baron, and the attorney, a-gainst whom thp application was made, wasemployed by the grocer to defend the aftion.Before the day ot trial, the attorney, toge-ther with his client, called upon a woman
and aflceil her what ftie would lwear on thetrial* She told him (lie would fwea* (he
heard the defendant proniife to pay the sur-
geon. 1 hey asked her if (he did not recolleftthat the defendant only said he would
see him i aijj, but that would not do, and
after several unfuccefsful attempts to make
this woman commit perjury, they at lengthprevailed on her not to attend the trialThe attorney gave her a guinea, and his cli-
ent half a guinea. The Steward, in coufe-qucnce ot her absence, postponed the trial of
the caule, on the plaintiff's paying the enfts
ot the day, and this attorney, who had brib-
ed this woman to keep out of the way, had
tbe audacity to oppole putting off the trial
to a future day. The toward', however, putVLork Kenyon?" Take a rule to fiie*r
why this attorney fkould not" answer £hs
matters of the affidavit. Is the defendanta

\u25a0 man of property ? We cannot get at him
.by the luminary process of the

| Ma. Juftide Gross-?" lam jllfti tion has been toad*. These
'endeavoring to find out what
i nefles have to fay, have grown to a
normous evil."?Rule to (hew cailfe gnuifc-
led.

Lortl Nclfon'j i'upporters' to his arms are,
a British Lion and a Rritifh Tar?His mot-
to, " Faith and Works."

JJCOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented aneffedluil cheek for <le-

teiling counterfeit Bank Paper, which
Jus received the fanltion of on« Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminentartifti,
and hiving obtained a patent, fecoring to Hint)
and to his afligns, theexcluGve right of th« in»
veution, herebyofferj to hit Fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be >Br
on between him and any person difpoWWfssl
thernfelves of a guard igiinft counttrfeiu.' j.j

*

THE underlined having examined Jiffy
Parkin's new invented method to detect Mrtin-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of tlie plan, it
being inpofliijle to engrave or fink two plates
perfedlly alike, withuut the originaldlr or hub,
the counterfeiter wosld find it impoflible to
make an impreflion which wouldp?rfe<ftly gage
with the check from the original die. .

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver & Die falser
JAMES SMITHEK, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying 10
No. ii, South 3d itreet.

irch 2,3 aawif
N 0 7 I C E.

THE creditors of the hereby to*
tifu-d, that he hasapplied to the Judges of thcStt*.
preme Court of the ftatc of Pernfyiwnia, for the
benefit of the a& of Assembly pafTcd oil the 4th
day of April hit, providing " that the person o) a
debtor lhall not be fubje<st to imprifi»nfnent, alter
h« has delivered up all his property for the' beneijt
?of his creditors" and that the said cpurt ha*e ap-
pointed the 10th day of April next, to hear hin>
and his creditors, at such plac« where the said Su-
preme Court may be holden, where they may at?
tend if they think proper.

MA THANIEL BOUTCHER.
<f thfScm .itmarch 28

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find eid-

-1 ployinent by applyingto li'arxT. Hop-
,per, No- 391 Pifie-ftreet.
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